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IN THE BELI'RY.
RING eut, 0 belle! ring

silver-sweet Wer bilt and
moor and fell

In xnellow echoes ]et your
chirnes their hope fui story
tell.

Ring out, ring out, all-jubil-
ant, this joyous, gIad rit.
fraiD:

"A bright new year, a glad
new year, bath corne to
us again 1"

Ah!1 who can aay how much
of joy wjthin it there
May be

Stered up for us who listen
now to your sweet
melodyi

Good-bye, Old Yeu 1 Tried,
trusty friend, thy tale at
lnst is told.

0 New Year! write thon
thine fur us in lines of
brightest gold.

The flowers of spring muet
hloomi at las%~ when -one
the winters snow;-

God grant that after sorrow
past, we ail somne joy may
know.

Though texnpest-tossed our
beaque e.while on LifeR
rough waves may ho,

There com(s a day cf calrn
at lait, whtn we the
haven see.

Then ring, ring on, 0 peu-
ing belle! tbere's mnusic
in the Sound.

Ring on, ring on, and st.ill
rig on, and wake the
echoes round,

The while.-we wish, both

IN TU I BK. n~

*for ourselves az:d al
whoîn we hold doar.

That God mnay gmicious be
te us in this the bright
New VYear!1

A HAPPlY NEW-YEAlt
QL'uICK glad ringing words

they are. We hear theni in
the street, in the home, in
the offlce, store, and shop.
They are the utterance of
the kiud impulse of ttue
heart. Blut a werld of
meauing the woràIs convey.
A Happy 'NI"tw-yea-.! Thore
are so mauy shadows that
darkeu the year. These are
sicknesses, deathe, disap-
pointmenta, t riais that ring
bitterly the heart. Then,
on the other hand, there are
s0 many things te brigliten
life. There is the swcet,
pure sunsliine, a thousand
million flowers, tceming
fruits and other crops. the
songe of the birds, the
bright evos of the childrcnj,
churches and Sunday-
Echool3, dear and loving
parents and kind brothera
and sisters, myriade of
things to delight the oye,
the mind, and the heart.
The Happy Ncw-ytutr sheiut
is a wish that there may
bc jwst as few as "osible
of the things that darken
and sadden life, and just as
many as possible cf those
wbich brighten and gladden
and Bweeten lite. And that
is the kind cf a IIÂPPY N F.w-
Yult the Editor wishea te
ail lia Marty readea.


